On Wednesday, February 15

Over 110

CFHLA Members gathered at the

Pirate's Dinner Adventure

for a CFHLA

Quarterly Networking Luncheon.

The luncheon featured a presentation from

CFHLA Board Member

Brian Wong

Owner/General Manager

of the

Celebration Suites Hotel

and his

"Secrets to Success".

CFHLA would like to thank the

host and sponsor of this luncheon:
Honorees

Allied Member of the Month:

Alan Fickett
Global Sourcing International, LLC

Lodging Member of the Month:

Laura Sherman
CLC Encantada Resort

2017 CFHLA Executive Committee

Below are some of the highlights from the lunch.

Parker and Britt Runion of Britt Runion Studios, Inc.

CFHLA Board Member and General Manager of the Crowne Plaza Orlando Universal Anthony Lazzara with CFHLA Silver Partner Ed Schrank of T&G Constructors
Dave Bartek  
Loews Hotels

1st Vice Chairperson  
Fred Sawyers  
Walt Disney World  
Swan & Dolphin Resort

2nd Vice Chairperson  
Brian Comes  
Hyatt Regency Orlando

Secretary  
Keith Wolling  
B Resort & Spa Lake Buena Vista

Treasurer  
Jesse Martinez  
The Alfond Inn at Rollins

Assistant Treasurer  
Sonja Giselbrecht  
Sheraton Suites Orlando Airport

Historian  
Laura Sherman  
CLC Regal Oaks

Immediate Past Chair  
Gerald Urquiola  
Caribe Royale Resort & Convention Center

---

**Partners of the Month:**

Area General Manager Meetings

Downtown Orlando Area  
Spectrum Enterprise  
Osceola County Area  
Greenery Productions  
Airport Area  
Minuteman Press  
Breakfast Club

---

**ADOPT-A-SCHOOL**

On Friday, January 13, the **Sheraton Vistana Villages** teamed up with **Sysco Central Florida** for an ice cream social to recognize over 100 students from **Freedom Middle School** who met their reading goals for the first half of the school year.
International, LLC

Executive Committee Meeting

System Tech Services

Governmental Affairs Committee Meeting

Spinout Guest Laundry Services

Membership Luncheon

Belfor Property Restoration

Summitt Broadband

Member Networking Luncheon

Pirate's Dinner Adventure

Vacation Ownership Reception
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Clean Tec Construction Services, LLC

Clean Tec Outsourcing, LLC

Clean Tec Services

Comprehensive Energy Services, Inc.

Driveway Maintenance, Inc.
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Mid-Florida Golf Cars

Orlando Prestige Painting
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Thank you Sheraton Vistana Villages and Sysco Central Florida for supporting Central Florida Students!

RECORD BREAKING

On Thursday, February 16
Florida Governor Rick Scott announced that the Florida Tourism Industry had yet another record-breaking year with nearly 113 Million Visitors in 2016.

This marks six consecutive years of record growth surpassing last year's record of nearly 107 Million visitors. The Central Florida 2016 tourism figures are due to be released in May.

THANK YOU CFHLA MEMBERS FOR YOUR ROLE IN BREAKING RECORDS!

SECURITY AND SAFETY

On Wednesday, February 15
attended a

Security and Safety Council Seminar

on the

Orlando Health Response to the

Pulse Nightclub Tragedy.

The seminar featured presentations from:

**Eric R. Alberts**
Manager, Emergency Preparedness
Orlando Health

and

**Mark J. Lang MCJ, CHSO**
Security Manager,
Orlando Regional Medical Center

CFHLA Security and Safety Council Vice Chairman Scott Koppinger of Sheraton Vistana Villages,
Orlando Health Emergency Preparedness Manager Eric Alberts, CFHLA Security and Safety Council
Board Member Pete Vegso of Arnold Palmer Medical Center, Orlando Regional Medical Center
Security Manager, Mark J. Lang and CFHLA Security and Safety Council Board Member Jonathan
Mills of Marriott's Cypress Harbour.

CFHLA Lodging Members engaged at the Security and Safety Seminar.
OIA

CFHLA would like to congratulate the Orlando International Airport on their busiest and most successful year with over $31 Billion in direct and indirect revenues according to the Greater Orlando Aviation Authority.

International traffic hit a new record with 5,592,710 travelers at OIA, an increase of 10 percent. The total combined traffic for the year was a record 41,923,399 which is an 8 percent gain over 2015.

CONGRATULATIONS ORLANDO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT ON A RECORD BREAKING YEAR!

MAHONEY

On Thursday, February 9 CFHLA Allied Member Joe Mahoney of HospitalityStaff received an Honorary Doctorate of Food Service (DFS) from the North American Food Equipment Manufacturers (NAFEM) at their 2017 Conference at the Orange County Convention Center.

The Honorary Doctorate went out to national leaders of Food Service Industry associations that have a relationship with NAFEM. The 39 honorees who were awarded the Honorary Doctorate had a combined 1,500 years of experience in the Food Service Industry. Mr. Mahoney represents the National Association for Catering and Events as their National President.

JOB WELL DONE DR. JOE!!

HARVILL'S
Harvill's Produce Company
for being honored with the
"Vendor of the Year 2016" Award
at the
American Culinary Federation
President's Award Gala

CONGRATULATIONS
HARVILL'S PRODUCE COMPANY!

VIP

Meet The VIP Member:

ORLANDO HEALTH®

Orlando Health will celebrate
100 years of service in 2018!

Fun Fact:
Orlando Health serves 1.8 million Central Florida residents and more than 4,500 international patients annually. Additionally, Orlando Health provides more than $204 million in support of community health needs and is home to the area's only Level One Trauma Center for adults and pediatrics.

Thank You
Orlando Health for your Dedication to Central Florida and CFHLA!

WOLLING
Fun Facts:
Keith got his start in the Hospitality Industry as a Front Desk Agent in Rochester, New York. Mr. Wolling noted that his greatest hospitality accomplishment was "Managing the largest franchised Sheraton in the world". The best career advice Keith has received is to: "Manage the top-line, bottom-line and guest service"... and to "stay out of politics".

Thank you Keith Wolling for being a CFHLA Leader!

HOSPITALITY OPPORTUNITIES

Below please find current employment opportunities in the Central Florida Hospitality Industry:

Crowne Plaza Orlando Downtown
CLICK HERE to view open positions
Avanti Palms Resort and Convention Center
CLICK HERE to view the open position

**Senior Sous Chef and Banquet Setup Manager**
JW Marriott Orlando, Grande Lakes
CLICK HERE to view open positions

**Director of Banquets and Director of Shops**
Ritz Carlton Orlando, Grande Lakes
CLICK HERE to view open positions

**Housekeeper, Massage Therapist, Life Guard and MORE!**
Marriott Hotels & Resorts
CLICK HERE to view open positions

**Pool Server, Loss Prevention Officer, Host and MORE!**
Renaissance Orlando Resort at SeaWorld
CLICK HERE to view open positions

**Bartender, Front Office, Storeroom Clerk and MORE!**
Gaylord Palms Resort & Convention Center
CLICK HERE to view open positions